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TIIm' teicîter or boartd of etîncatton titat docs
tnt foster goouincas ly c.steuiiuîsg estintable qtîalt.
tics ant i îtrit, l»y nitroving iiierttoriotis acîs, lias
sadly neglettI le perfriti the wlethuy invulvçtl,
amîid wili cventîtally have an ttncotiifortailel restîn
stbulity t0 lntcct.-I T . É. learl.

Titz an wlto rends hîalîittîaiiy lîrcathes the
atatosphere o! social himtin eetneant i su,5
far made t0 féci the sutlîst.inttality of social lire
over mncre brutte life. lîle learns in look tîuon lis
evcry act <roa the stantipoint of pmublic opinion.
lie views ail lis own indutisry ta is relation ta
tht industry cf lis fellow-tin.-It. 7* Ilarris,

A cou's'o<ws f the C'itke,, of Bosson,
U.S., battis that Ilteaching tin civies shoutl t gin
on the tlay when the chilti enlers scliool." It
nîay, peth.-p.. lie nece.ç'ary ta preînisc ltai te
ncw Word Ilcivics' Ila useti ta sienât the science
of citizenship). The sohool certaniffy fits La onc
cf ils higîtest dulies if lime wliuic course anti influ-
ence cf ils training do flot tend Io fit the future
mca andi womer ta1 becotnc gooti citizens, wliat-
ever niay lic thouglit as ta tue desiraibility of atiti
ing a stew science, under the nanie o! ch ics, Io te
aiready avergsown currirulutu of tîte pîulic school.
-Seloorntaster (I.oni/o,,En

A KNOWt.EzX:i' cf sanitary cleicmstry is an im-
portant aid la the preservation o< lieaitît. Almtr,st
p.nywhcre nîay lie funti nice htomses, Wieil luts-
aisheti throughout, anti occuiic liy first-class
people, wlierc no speck of innocent dusî is allowed
ta finti lotigment on chir or table ; ail sems
riglit about the prentises, andi the inntatea .oatr
why typhoiti féver lurl.s about the house, wliy
sorneliody is always sick there. A Inowic of
practical cbcîaistry would soan enable titenl -ta
trace tht 1presence of discase ta bati tdrainage or
sorie! other sanitary tlefect. Chcnitietry enjoins
tborough cleanlincss in -ail depiarîmes. Il for-
bitis lîreathiag impure air, tirinking impurc waler,
etc., or suffering any sources of dusease ta finui
permanent lotigment ta httnan ods-Zîc
,Etnçlayudjoitysal of E duration.

"CA,%Ai> is tacyouniga country." Sa wearc
constantiy tolti whlcn anc arlist <atusician andi
Itainter) aftez another lias Io leave tbi-, country
fot viant of support. Tîtere is sncb a thing as tltt
"9vice cf contcalment," andi ie irt peopîle
whoc wealth cansisis in tht fcwncss cf ilicir
desiies. Can any country bic too young for -Tt ?
Surcly il (lacs flot exist nîcrcly for the so-cc
educatei people, andi those whosc riches enialle
theai ta spenti anti exhibit il on art. l3cing the
exponient cf imagination, thouglit, iacinory, enta-
lion, andi the great cniîivator o! ail tit is higliest,
nolilest, anti liest in man, what can bco f grenier
importance? Its influence shanîti bc feit int the
education cf the young, bath sicli anti pour. Tht
love u! nature anti cf the beautiful cannot lic o
carly impresseti on a chiltl, hclping ta cndavi it
with Ilscrisibitities of grcat preciouness to human-
ity,"l anti art is the nurse. For litaveià's salce let
those wha scaire the value o! art ta "teacbiag
the yaung iticas liow ta shoot» tdo thecir il:tmost ta
encourage anti keep their devotees in this country;

for Cnada nectis ail the warin andi lovtng tilu.
CItCCs of art tu taise lier O.bove the c1ld nit harden.
ing efflects of merc iiioîîeymuaking. Ilt 1%Weil lier
sons siiotuld grow rich, u iet thetît iso gruw
utic ti th.- love of the heitîtifuid and noble, andi
nltTest in the Ilviccof canntnten."-'' Fr4der"
hi the Meek.

AN IPOStIC once WrotC, IlLet love lic wtthnult
dissimtulation." liati e liveti in aJut day, hie
nîight have thuught il quitc as important ta sayo

ILet love bl witho'iî sentiiiicit.ility." In look-
ing over the reports or charitable inusitutions-
especciaiiy purely voliintary ontes-%v are freqluently
sauck by the Iter absence of any atlcatpt Io deni
in wliat -night lie calied a scientific unanner with
lthe facîs, that contte vitin theil scolie. lasîca'I of
tItis, we have any antount of sentiinentality antd
guttî, pians ascriptions of îlîankst Io Provitdence,
consitierablc lasîdation of the officers engaget in
the work of the institution, anti long lisîs of
donations, with the naines of the tinnors, ofcotîrse.
Now, wc would clher<ully excîtange ail titis for a
litile information lilcely la tic servicablc in a
scienlific point of view. Szy iL is an "'orphan's
hoine. I What wc shoulti lil<e la nnow in connec-
lion with the optrations of such an intitttio
iîîay lic roughiy indicaîcd amides the following

Inai~-.l regard ta cach inniate, whetîler hie
or i.he is teaily an nrphati or not. s. If so, how
(lie condition of orpîtanage andi .ependence arose.
3. llow it Itappenct lat privatc aid from fricnds
or relatives was nul forthconming-whethcr, for
examîtle, the existence of a conveaient asylum int
wliich aime orpan couiti lc put hati anyîlîtag to du
vitîhe Uiclt licing placet! there rather than

othurwisc procviticti <or. 4. Wi'at %noral lfrects
secm ta flow <rom thc absence of parental affection
andi influence. 5. Whaî the special influences of
the honle or asylunt sccmn ta lie in différent classes
of cases. 6. WVlit the subsequcnt course in li<c
o< chiltiren icleascl *from 'die hoine lias been.-
IbOpular Scee Atout/ lp'.

M. M.~ CANttol.tES opinions respclin, thie
influîence o< polilics andi govcrnment patronage on
scientific 1pursuiis arc, in fact, ver>- decidcdiy
expressetd. Alter showing howt religions propoIs-
sessions, whichlîate stsually morc positive, more
rirnily helti, anti more exclusive than any other
ktnti of prcjutiiccs, may interfère with the frec
exorcise of scienîific tboughî, ho observes Ihal the
mnconipataiiity of political relations iz. stili greater;
for politicians tiefént, not what they believe la ho
truc, but what appears itracticable or possible ta
realizc, andi arc sulîservient to the authority )f
chicfs anti majorities l'olitics agrcc Weil wilh
the aims of those whose chier pursuit is that or
matcrial gain, for snch men frcqucntly have ta
tise the sarnze methotis as politicians ta succecd ;
but the persan who is sceking for pu;c truth in
history, in iaw, or in moral. natural, or other
science, is out of bis place in a politicîl asscmly.
lic wonltl hardly go Ihere except from miotives of
pattiotism, or under a transitory, enthcsiastic im-
pulse, andi woulti vcry stin fiati out that he diti
nol hclong there. Ilow çoulti ho feria himself to
the ii%nnruvres o! politicians? llow, for example,
conîti ho tiade off a 1îrinciplc against a ratoati,
a charitable foundation for an electon ? flou,
contît ho consent to transactions beîweca truîb
anti falschoodI, t0 the battter o! opinions, which is
the suie in political afraira? 'Men o< science arc

boitteltiites fûtinti in constîlerale ntimbecrs in poli1.
lical assemllies. lt lthe athers alwayA do their
bst lu> ui< lthein ridieulous, anti kiff <hemi ofr
ihy giving thein bai naimes. IlAs a rule," M. de
Candolle atits, Ilgovcrnitints to mttch confoîtitl
tcachtng witlî lirogres3 ia science. hMany of thetît
becieve îhcy have donc evcrything when llicy
have crealetid sclhools andi tniversities. They
do flot compreheuti that ilcy otten do more huam
thlan good iîy rcstricting tliese instittions ta thets
mtîhods, or in the choice o! 'cachers. They do
not know Io wliat degrcc science lives on libesty
and on the individuai work of masters anti puptis
oulaide of the lcssons.-,From "lDe Candole en
the i>,Vthlaio f Men of Scecee Il n Papinlar
Scence IAcîpiiliy.

1 cotm now ta speak of the struggie for ex-
istetnce which is constîtntiy going on b)e.wen
ltnguages gcographically near ta ane another andi
beîwccn different diaiecis of the saine language.
Unless one of thc itiionîs is cspecialiy favoured in
the strugglc by liolitical, circunistances, il is cvi-
tient that thie ane which is most advanced in
evolution wtill gain upan those which arc les
atdvanced ; this faet can bcecstab'ished by inany
exaifîles. Thus, in*the tcrriltory which is now
France, Latin, introduced talc Gaul by a relatively
smil number of perrons, shortly surpassedti he
Celtic dialecîs. The French language t. whally
Latin, liaving retaineti front tht Celîte only a few
recollections in ils vocabulary; but, when tlie
Germians establisheti thenselves ia a large part of
Gaul, insteati of giving their language ta the cari.
<tucreti population, lhey abandonet ilitheli endi
anti atiopteti the aeo-Latinp whieh afterwards lic.
came Frcnch; anti thte French language is ne,
nmore Germanie than il is Celti. Naînral scec.
lion lias causeti the disappearance ai a considerabie
number of itiionîs. Languages which cerne inio
confiet are like group4 of animais that have ta
struggic with ont another for existence. They
must gain upon thcir conipetitors, or resign theni.
selves ta ulisappear before them. Just as, in the
c--ntcçt for lite anti dcvelc>pment, the best-armcti
races flnaily prevail oves those which are lesu
favauri, so langu2ges 'which &tc bcst sesvcd by
their own aptitudes anti by external circumstances
lîrevail oves those whose evolutive for..c Laise
consiticrable, anti aver those which historical con-
dlitions have lcss weli pr.-pared for the combat.
In France, the Fren.ch, the ancient langue dfoit
gradnally supplanteti thc langue troc, the Corsican,
the Breton, the Flemish, anti the Basque. la the
Iltih Islands, Eaglish eclipseti the Celtie Ian.
guageq, Irish, Scotch, Mlanx, andi Cache., anti
will shostly have supplantoti the Cornish. Cer-
ian has ovescom.e a number of Slavic itiionis.
Anoîher kinti cf 'selcction ta going on within the
language itsef with teferene to the use of par.
ticular forms andi wortis, In refèece ta thLç,
the study of dialects is cf great interest. Diaicîs
shoulti not bc regartiet as degeacrate conditions n!
iiterary languages. These languages arc simply
fortunate dialects, whose rival dialecîs "4ave been
leas favoureti. NWc arc coastantiy ine. iîîg iti dia-
lecds forais anti words whicb theis sister literasy
languages have not 1treserveti; anti thua fact gives
dialects an important place ta the sludy of the
natural history of languag.-Frori lMe 41 Avolu-
lion 1!f I.qaj, 1)M.4. Jks'dacque, in .O)N.
Zar ScieceaMisAy
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